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BO PLEDGE FROM SHEPARD

lie Ilefu es to 3Iake Any Ante
Election Prominpb Whatever

Doubt Mr Limvk Right o n Whnt
lie Will Do in Ilrirnril I the Police
CeimmlKHltmersliIp 1imrr ti Itf
iuovnl Vloiie HexlM llh lie llnjnr
NEW YORK Oct 12 The Democratic

campaign la Brookljn was opened to-

night
¬

by a largely attended m iss meeting
at the Academj of Music In that borough
The rteetlng was of Interest chlcilj for
two things first for Mr Shepard s replj
to the questions as to his Intentions In
regard to the police department and
secondlj for Mr Colors somewhat frank
Temarks as to the causes which led to
Mr Shepard s nomination In his speech
Mr Shepard after declaring that he was
the candidate of the Democratic partr
and that he In no way changed his views
or his position took up the police ques-

tion
¬

saying
In Presidents Lows address last Wed ¬

nesday evening he spoke of the Police
Commissioner and Superintendent With
rather singular humor he compared them
wth St Denis a holy character and the
natron saint of the great French people
and declared that if he were elected
their official heads would as soon as
practicable after the first of January
roll upon the ground

There Is no doubt a pre election ad ¬

vantage In this pledge It is however
so far as known In American politics a
mode of electioneering without precedent
If I do not mistake the people of Greater
New-- York and their conception of the
honor and effective usefulness of the of-

fice
¬

of maor there is a consideration
which President Low has oerlookcd
The constitutional amendment of 1S74 re-

quires
¬

the successful candidate before he
may take office solemnlj to swear
among other things that he has contrib-
uted

¬

no money or aluable thing as re¬

ward for the giving or withholding of a
vote at the election at which he was
elected to said office1 and that he has
not made an promse to Influence the

giving or withholding of any such vote
Fcllow cltlzena I too am asked to give

a promise like that gien by my competi ¬

tor The temptation to gle It is strong
ery strong I am asking jou for jour
otcs and I really wish them I wish the

many otes and the able support of those
who offer them If I will give the pledge
and 1 now publicly answer the enquiry

I hae not gien nor until the people
shall hae vested me with power and
until my oath Fhall hae been taken with
a clear conscience will I gHe any pledge
or promise of any character that I will If
elected appoint any man to any office or
that I will remove any man from any
office that he now holds

Lit there be no mistake about this
You are not to elect me major unless
jour conception of my faculties makes
jou desire me apart from the plain ob-

ligation
¬

of the conbtltutlon and law to
be of for

use mj-- office to
to mj conscience and the facts which I
shall then rigorously ascertain at first
hand

If jou ask me whether I will retain
In office all who are now In office or anj
man who Is now In office I answer that I
will give no promise If jou ask me what
Is my general expectation I will answer
that It would Indeed amaze me If entering
the mayors office I should In the citj- - of
Greater New York find and for the first
time In the hlstorj of great cities that
no drastic reform was necessary that no
changes were to be pcremptorilj- - made
No man whatever mj-- present Impression

opinion him however mj to
impression shall
promise now-- administration

to to me a sworn proPJ
Aoffice defence he

all the votes In Christendom I wilt
mjself if I become majorfrom
to anj-- defence of anj-- subord-

inate
¬

officer a fair and Intelligent
mind a resolute will Think soberly
what all this means I be elected maj-
or

¬

the police commissioner will there-
fore

¬

whether In season or out of season
whether bj daj or bj-- night represent the
Ideas of order morality and public
oecency wnicn are neiu ny toward Ji
Shepard Thus far will I go bj- - way of
public pledges

Mr Ooler In his speech said among
other things

The people have a great deal more
sense than the give them credit
lor Political deals are In these mod ¬

ern dajs the subjects of contracts written
nnd under sal Here we have a situation
which everj must Interpret for hlm
Felf Has there ben anj-- person or fac-
tion

¬

in the Democratic party for
the nomination of Mr Shepard for the
last two j ears for the last jear for the

six months for the last month even
It there has been I know nothing of It
Mr Shepard was nominated because the
jiartv ne3ed such a man to win

The Republican party has nothing to
lose bj- - defeat the Democratic partj- - ev-

er
¬

thlrg Pnder these circumstances the
Democratic leaders turned to Mr tshep
nrd I am of those who
that ccumstance s maj never arise under
which a man should not vlllng to
break with his partj

Republican candidate for a great
political oflre has publiclj- - declared that
the onlj question was between honest j

dishonest Is surely the com-
placency

¬

of mental but for all
that this frank utterance really sounds
the kejnote of the whole Republican cam-
paign

¬

Docs our house need putting
order I am sure It docs Vcrj wc
will do that ourselves

In with this would not
telling jou half the truth If I did not
Impress upon jou the whole of the

which lies before ou There Is
to be obtained the election of

Edward M Shepard the temporary
f welfare of the city for the nert two years

Important as that Is there Is j more to
be secured The election of Mr Shepard
will mean the establishment upon still
firmer foundation of the best elements
of Democratic rule In the city of New
York

NEW PARTY IN ALABAMA

A Willie Republican Orgnnlrntlon
Lnnnchrel by C P Inur

CHATTANOOGA Tenn Oct 12 Hon
Charles I Lane a prominent Republican
leader of Alabama has launched a white
mans Republican party In that State
which promises to bo a factor In
Alabama politics Negroes arc not to
allowed In the party It being distinc-
tively

¬

a white mans organlzitlon Mr
Iano Is much gratified at the favor
which the movement is meeting through ¬

out the State
For the last twenty five je irs It Is

claimed there have been hundreds of men
In sj mpathj with the Republican party
In Alabima but who could not afford
make the sacrifice of affiliating with It
whin the negro wanted to dominate

ELECTION DAY

Polls i lie Opened Thrnnghout the
Ilnnel on Deeejnlier 21

12 date for the
general elections In Cuba has been set for

21 Tlio electoral college to
elect a and Senators will meet
on rebruary Hi 1903- -

12S to Baltimore nnd Return vln
U O Saturdoj mid Sunday

October 12 and 13 ticket rood returning until
following Monday Good en trains except
Kojal Limited

CROKERS SONS LEAVE CORNELL

IVtty Aniiomii e - Pureed Them
Prom tlir Ciille gc Tln J

NEW TOHK Oct 12 Richard Croker
Jr and his brother Herbert the

ons of Richard Croker have left Cornell
Unlversltj which they entered it the
beginning of the scholastic j ear and have
returned to this city According to their
friends they wcrs compelled to leave the
iiniverslt because of annojances to
which thej-- were subjected

When the Croker bos went to Cornell
it was reported in some of the newspapers
that they had taken with them their two
prize English bulldogs Bromley Crib val-
ued

¬

at 1000 and Rodney Stone nlued at
J50U An a matter of fact the bojs did
not take their dogs with them The bojs
Intendcdxto pursue their college course

anj other students
Instead of this howecr from the first

the were to many petty annoy-
ances

¬

The most extriKont- - stories
were circulated in regard to the manner
In which they ll ed They were
as having horses and hounds and all sorts
of things while as a mitter of f ict thej
were living just as the other students

One of the which happened frci
quentlj cost the bojs a great of
sleep Farmers the back districts
would hitch up their horses after thej had
finished their dajs work and drive to
Ithaca the purpose of looking at the
pets which the Crokers were alleged to
keep The bojs were awakened at all
hours of the night bj these curious coun-
try

¬

folk demanded that the dogs be
produced The joung men made no com-
plaint

¬

at first but the number of visitors
increased and at length It became eldent
to them that thev were not to be left to
pursue their studies in peace

The bojs hae returned to New York
nnd it was s ild this evening that Richard
Croker jr had about decided to enter
some business In New York within a few
dajs Herbert Crokers plans are not
known

The friends of Richard Croker sr said
this evening that he felt ery keenly the
position in which his sons hae been
placed and that he regarded their treat-
ment

¬

as outrageous

MR CORTELYOU IN CANTON

AfTuirs of the ProiIile nt Es ¬

tate Ocean llln Attention
CANTON Ohio Oct 12 Secretary

George B Corteljou spent the day the
citj attending to mitters In connection
with the estate of the late President

Most of the time was spent with
Judge William R Daj the other admin-
istrator

¬

of the estate and the appraisers
appointed the Probate Court The
property has been practlcallj- - all ¬

Jiut the inventory has not been
completed

The law allows three months for the 1

filing of the but In this case
as much time as that will not be required
The business affairs of the late President
w ere found In v cry good shape and rapid
progress has been made preparing for the
final disposition of the estate

Corteljou Is also one of the
trustees of the JUinIej- - Memorial As ¬

sociation and came here from Cleveland
where the organization meeting was held

absolutely free on the 1st January The work of the trustees some time to
to the powers of according will be devoted the raising of

politicians

last

believe
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well

more

HAVANA The

Croker

deal

who

come
funds and nothing will be done for the
present regarding the form of the pro-
posed

¬

memorial If Mrs McKInlej- - has
anj-- decided preference this matter her
wishes will undoubtedlj- - bo but
up this time she has stated any
preference her friends

Mr Corteivnu found some Improvement
in Mrs McKlnley s condition She has
since continued the programme begun the
day after the funeral of taking
drives each daj one of thrm alwajs In-
cluding

¬

a lslt the tomb of her hus-
band

¬

Sh still feels her bereavement
keenly but i bearing up well and her
friends are very hopeful She shows more
interest In She affairs of the daj and has
been able to give considerable attentionor of and strong the matters of business which hale
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FOR COUNTY PENSION FUNDS

Fnjiticiit of Confederate Veteran a
Problem In MIhhIkmIjipI

NEW ORLEANS Oct 12 The Auditor
of Mississippi reports that in consequence
of the large number of Confederate veter ¬

ans appljlng for pensions this jear the
Increase over last jear being 23 per cent
the amount paid each veteran will be only
24 a jear or 12 a month
In view of the Inability of the State to

keep up with the needs of the Confeder-
ate

¬

pensions It Is proposed that each
count- - in Mississippi shall establish a sep-
arate

¬

fund and provide for Its own vet-
erans

¬

This proposition will be submitted to the
Legislature at Its coming session

NEW ARTICLES NOT WELCOMED

AiuiTlt nn IliiNinfMH Men Find the
KiikIIhIi Trade Cautious

LONDON Oct 12 There Is a distinct
feeling of depression now among Ameri-
can

¬

businessmen in London Thej-- seem
at present to be more affected bj- - the de¬

cline of trade hpre than Englishmen and
at their chief resorts In Iondon for the
discussion of business thej-- have only

jndolencss to offer to each other
One American business man who was

trjing to Introdute new rallwaj- - metal
said todaj- - If I bad not personally
experienced the difficulty In doing busi-
ness

¬

in London I should never have be¬

lieved It and the onlj thing I can do to
save mjself is to pack up samples and
get back to New York without delaj- -

The established American houses such
as deal in canned goods shoes and cor
sets are doing a fair business with the
English people but at present there is
no use In trjing to sell the British any
new article for they arc afraid to specu-
late

¬

THE TIME OF A WINK

A German feclentlst Declnre It Is
Four Tent lift of n heeenul

BERLIN Oct 12 A German scientist
has given proof of the painstaking nature
of his ra e In obtaining perfect accuracy
and the most minute detail in all things
This savant has measured the time that
Is occupied by a wink He used a special
phoographIc apparatus and fixed a piece
of white paper on the edge of the clid
for a mark

He found that the lid descends quickly
and rests a little at the bottom move-
ment

¬

Then It rises slower than It fell
The mean duration of the downward
movement was from 073 to 001 of a sec-
ond

¬

The time from the time the eje
rested until It closed from 15 to 17 of
a second In rising the lid took 17 of
a second The wink was completed In

1 of a second

AN ANARCHIST INDICTED

Cameplrlni tu Tnke the Lute PreHl
de ntii Life ChiirKL

ALBUQUERQUE N M Oct 12 Tho
United States grand Jurj at Las Cruces
has returned an Indictment against An ¬

tonio Maggio for conspiring to take the
life of President McKlnley

The defendant Is a prisoner In the Ber-
nalillo

¬

County Jail at Albuquerqc and will
be taken to Las Cruces to enter his plea

Ball In the sum of 0000 was fixed for
his appearance

SUNDAY OCTOBER 13 1001 TWENTY TWO PAGES
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LONDON Oct 12 Gen Sir Redvers
Bulkrs amazing hirangue on Thursday
to the olticcrs of nls old regiment Is re ¬

garded by the friends of Secretary Drod

rick as black Ingratitude to the War Min-

ister

¬

who succumbed to enormous pres-

sure
¬

and ratified the appointment of the
old leader of tho llritish In Natal to the
commandershlp of the First Armj Corps

It is over a jear since Salisbury de

lnml on i nubile platform that soldiers
should not indulge in public talk When
It appeared that General Duller a appoint-
ment

¬

would provoke dangerous agitation
Secret try lirodrick thought he could sive
the situation by announcing that It was
not actuilly an appointment foi a new

term of jears but the completion of the
unclaped period of General Bullers com-

mand
¬

at Aldcrshot which he held before
the war

This did not satisfy Sir Redvers Duller
who declared In his speech that nobody li
England of junior rank is fitter than
himself to command the First Army
Corps Although the newspapers and the
educated public are now practlcallj unan-
imous

¬

In the opinion that General Duller s
soldierly qualities certainly are not those
of a leader he undoubtedlj- - has King Ed-

ward
¬

and the noiser section of the crowd
with him

Despite his heliograph message telling
General White at Lad smith and his
I20UU men that he could not relieve them
for a long time after his defeat at Colcn
so on December 15 and his suggestion
that they should therefore destroy their
stores and make the best pcs tble terms
of surrender his backers still see In Gen-

eral
¬

Duller an ideal fighter Duller sijs
now that he had seen it in writing some¬

where that the storeB of the Ladj smith
garrison could last only until the end of
1E3 and that he sent the fatally worded
message out of regare for General White
whom he could not relieve before the
new year

General Bullers defeat at Colenso oc-

curred
¬

on December 15 As a matter of
fact the Ladj smith garrison had more
than four months supplies when the
place was first Invested and were not
starving when the Doers abandoned the
siege at the end of Februarj Some of
General Bullers friends rensonablj- - sug ¬

gest that after the ordeal and exhaustion
of the Colenso disaster his nervous con ¬

dition was responsible for the heliograph
message he sent to Ladj smith Dut Bai-
ler

¬

himstlf does not accept this now
He sajs of the Colenso that It was rank
bad luck while his message was prompt-
ed

¬

solely bv consideration for the gallant
Sir George White

To ounger and ambitious men In the
arm- - General Bullets appointment to the
commandcrship of the rirst Army Corps
followed by his speech of last Thursday
hael been a death blow to their expecta-
tions

¬

of reform from Secretary Drodrlck
who was summoned to Balmoral today
as ho was previously called to Marlbor-
ough

¬

Hojse tho night before General
Duller was appointed

Unless something unforeseen happens
there will be no meeting of the British
Cabinet before the middle of November
The general impatience nt the

of South African affairs started a
call for Cabinet meetings but the public
seemeel to accept the assurance of the
Ministers that the problem Is now wholly
a military one It Is xdraitted that large
numbers of the men now at the front aro
useless for aggressive work but when the
question of how-- to freshen the fighting
material is brought up only sober reflec-
tions

¬

ore now forthcoming
The Imperialist paper the Outlook

sas
The truth of the matter Is that men

sultal le for the successful prosecution of
the present phase of the war are hard to
find Many Inducements have been of ¬

fered for suitable men Including a high
rate of paj- - but candidates who are fit
and can also ride and shoot do not come
forward in sufficient numbers They never
will Men of this stamp who are willing
to enlist simply do not exist In sufficient
numbers In the United Kingdom We are
not a nation of ranchmen and stock rid-
ers

¬

but traders If the Government de ¬

sires to raise a large force of efficient
rough riders in the United Kingdom they
must be manufactured from the class of
men who now-- join the mounted branches
of the service

It is significant that the War Office
thinks the question of raising sucli a force
In the colonies Is Infinitely more difficult
than nt home for personal and political
reasons

PUT TO DEATH AS REBELS

Lotter nnd Tito Fnnm rN IZxeeuteel
for Trtnieoli

LONDON Oct 12 A despatch from
MIddelburg Cape Colony sajs that the
sentence of death against Lotter the
Cape rebel and commander of the force
which was recently captured by Colo-
nel

¬

Scobbells men was executed this
morning

CAPE TOWN Oct 12 Two Boer farm-
ers

¬

who had twice Joined commandos
were executed this morning Two other
farmers from Jacobsdal and Darkly
West who had been condemned to death
have had their sertences commuted to
ten ears penal scrvitudo and deporta-
tion

¬

respectively
PARIS Oct 12 The execution of Com-

mandant
¬

Lotter by the British has caused
great Indignation in France

BEER BREWING PROHIBITED

Actlein In OrniiKe Ittver to Prevent
Wantc nf Grnin

BLOEMFONTE1N Orange River Col-

ony
¬

Oct 12 Owing to the restrictions In
regard to the Impurtatlon of foodstuffs
particularly griln and sugar a proclama-
tion

¬

has been gazetted prohibiting the
brewing of beer and liquors In the Orange
River Colony after November 1

The death rate among the Boer refugees
in the carnpj has decrease d considerably
Some of the Boer women In the camp at
Heldelburg It is said gave their children
dogs blood to drink when they were in
a critical state The result was natural-
ly

¬

fatal Forty doctors are now on duty
in the different tain pa but It Is Impos-
sible

¬

to keep watch on all the refugees
and avoid stupid action

SENTENCED TO BANISHMENT

Elchtee n Mure llocr Le nilcrii to lie
Depnrteel

PRETORIA Oct 12 Eighteen more
Boer leaders who have been captured
since the 15th of September have been
permanently banished from South Africa
In accordance with the terms of Lord
Kitcheners proclamation

Fij nns Dnilncia College 8th and K
Uuuwu Shgrthancl Typewritint 25 year

DISAPPROVED BY DON CARLOS

Spanish lrctcnelcr Declnres It Is lot
Time for Aetlvlt

LONDON 0t 12 There has been con ¬

siderable talk In tho newspapers for the
p ist week about the activity of the Car
lists In Spain which does not seem to have
any more foundation than the usual gos ¬

sip of this kind Don Carlos who was In-

terviewed
¬

In Venice last Wednesday
declared that he JenevV n6thing of the pro
ceedings of his partisans He said that
If the reports were based on facts he re-

pudiated
¬

and denounced them He added
We are not ready for action Any

movement now would be ill timed and
doomed to failure We will move In due
course but the time has not jet come to
strike for the vindication of our sovereign
rights

Don Carlos Is really agitated possibly
because he fears that he will be expelled
from his comfortable asjlum In Italv It
Is quite likely that he will shortly issue
a manifesto warning the people to be
quiet There Is a very general Impression
among the pretenders so called court that
the little King Alfonso will never ltach
mans estate and that on his death the
nation will call Don Carlos to the throne
of his ancestors

BRITISH SURVEYORS HALT

The Olllelnl Mlsnton Unplensnntly
Trentetl 1 the Chinese

PEKING Oct 12 rMaJor Courtenay C
Manifold and Captain Hunterof the Sixth
Goorkhas who arc attached to the Brit ¬

ish Intelligence Department and who left
here on September 20 for Cheng Ting Fu

have tele-

graphed
¬on a surveying expedition

the Fantal provincial treasurer
of Paotlng fu from near the border of
Honan province asking that more definite
Instructions be sent to the local authori-
ties

¬

as there appears to bo n misappre-
hension

¬

among these authorities as to the
object of the mission

The despatch states thnt the survejing
party is receiving ifupleisant treatment
There is no doubt thai the purposes of
the mission are being misconstrued prob-

ably
¬

because It Is traversing the same
route the Court will take when It leaves
Koifeng fu for Peking At the time the
telegram was filed nothing serious had
occurred but fears are cpressed for the
safety of the mission notwithstanding the
fact that it is on a peaceful errand and
that all tho members had previousl been
provided with passports by the proper
authorities

WOMANS MENTAL STATUS

Prof Molilux Declare It Id Ilettrecn
Men nnd Children

DERLIN Oct 12 The meeting of the
Congress of Progressive Women which
has already been wejll- - advertised by a
struggle with the police has attracted
considerable attention It Is a strange co
Incidence that while the women were
passing resolutions in favor of

of boj s and girls and higher educa-
tion

¬

for girls a bopk should be published
by Prof Mpblus of Leipzig dealing with
women

The book Id entitled rThe Physiological
Feeblemindedness of -- Woman Women
according to the professor occupy a posi-

tion

¬

midway between menande chlldrej
Their Intelligence rectbtlve rather than
creative imitative rather than original
The professor declares that women have
not advanced the intellectual me oi man-

kind
¬

a single slep Even In their own
unerlnl branches suchfas cooking tailor
ing one education the discoverers of new
methods are alwajs men

t nrnffssor noints out that the In
creasing Intellectuallsm among women Is
dangerous and tends to bring on sickness
and other evils

MUST RENOUNCE HER RIGHTS

Archilnclicm Kllrnbetli to Weel

Prince Otto of JVIudiicliKrnet
VIENNA Oct 12 The Archduchess

Elizabeth daughter of the late Crown

Prince Rudolph Is lietrothed to Prince
Otto of W indlschgraftz who is twenty
eight jears old and a lieutenant in the
army

LONDON Oct 12 A despatch to the
CentraW News from Vienna sajs the
Archduchess Elizabeth must renounce her
rights as a sovereign of tho House of
Hapsburg in order to marry Prince Otto
The Emperor It Is said regards the match
with the deepest sorrow

The same correspondent also denies the
rumor that tho Princess Stephanie
mother of the Archduchess Elizabeth is
about to seek a divorce from Count Lon
yay whom she married alter the death of
Prince Rudolph

CHIEES TO PAY ALLEGIANCE

ATchnnlNtnn Trlhn Ilenels Aliont to
Mnrt for Cnbnl

SIMLA Oct 12 News ha3 been re-

ceived

¬

from Cabul dated October 5 which
says that everything was quiet there on
thit dite and that the Europeans were
all well Alms were being distributed
throughout Afghanistan In memory of tho
lite Ameer Abdur Rahman Khan Tho
tribal chiefs were beginning to start for
Cabul to pay their respects to the new
Ameer Hablb Ullalu

Tho Sirdar of Dakka was shot at a
few dajs ago but was not Injured It is
believed that the would be assassin was a
private enemj- - of thei Sirdar

DR VIRCHOW HONORED

Gcrmnn PrnfexurN nnd Diplomats
Celebrate III lllrdidnj

BERLIN Oct 12 At the celebration of
Prof Vlrchows birthdajr at the
Pathological Institute the Secretary of
State the Secretary of Foreign Affairs
the Prussian Ministers the entire faculty
of tin College of Medicine of Berlin and
deputations from all the universities were
pre2nt

Prof VIrchow received an enthusi-
astic

¬

reception when he arose to speak
and he held the attontlon of the audience
for two hours whlje ha reviewed the pro ¬

gress anel development of pathological
science

CONFERRED WITH THE POPE

3Igr Glinnelle Ilepeirtu on thf Church
In the Philippine- -

LONDON Oct 12 A despatch to the
Central News from Rome sijm Mnnslgnor
Chapelle the apostolic delegate to tho
Philippines had a long conference with
the Peipo todav on the condition of
Church matters in thoe iHland

The Archbishop made n favorable re-

port
¬

on the actions of the United State3
in the archipelago and the security which
American rule frives to the Church
throughout the islands The Pope ex ¬

pressed the opinion that all Christians
ought to aid the Americans in the paci-

fication
¬

of the Philippines

Oeonn Sloninshlp Movements
NEW YORK Oct 12 Arrived Lu

cantL Liverpool St I ouIs Southampton
Celtic Liverpool Nubia Stettin Ar-
rived

¬

out Campania from New York at
Liverpool

Winter TonrUt Ticket via Southern
Ilnllvrny

October Uth tlit Southern Ilailway resumes
rale ol winter Tourirt ticket to point boutu
and Southwest lodudiag Xmau and Cull

vTimeclL- -

WASITOsTGTONT

BROMICK THE AMEER HOT OPPOSED

Atiiirciieiision However Still Felt
as to AfcliniiibtJii

Report Assert Ilnlilb Ullnhs Rrotli
ern Hnve VeUnovvledKeil Iflm
While Others State Thej PIcel
From Cabul ijni ertnlii Outlook

Special Cablegram Copyrighted

LONDON Oct 12 It is distinctly curi ¬

ous that the death of the Ameer Abdur
Rahman has made so little stir upon the
Continent or even so far as the news
goes in Afghanistan Itielf Appenranccs
may be deceptive but at present they
point to the peaceful succession of his
son Hablb Ullah and the continuance of
the present status of Russia and Great
Britain In Afghanistan

Despatches from Simla today confirm
the previous reports of the peaceful ac¬

cession of Habib Ullafc to the throne and
add that Lord Curzoa the Viceroy of
India has received a letter from the
joung Ameer announcing the death of
his father on October 3 On the same
day In a publc durbur his brothers the
Sirdars the army and the people ac ¬

cepted Habib Uliah as the new Ameer
and promised allegiance to him The de ¬

spatch from Habib Ullah adds that he
Intends to walk In the footsteps of lib
father and hopes that the friendship of
the two Governments may grow even
stronger

Similar hopes may have been expressed
toward Rucsln for the policy of the late
Ameer was to keep both powers out of
Afghanistan This suited England nnd
the only danger now Is that a dispute
about the accession to the throne may
lead to civil strife which would force
England and Russia to take sides All the
Information received up to the present
however points to peace

Sir T Salter Pjne who has been chief
engineer of the Government of Afghanis- - j

some whichtan since 1S3 an nonjtt Ainimr nMM uhn nrnhnnlv understands
more of Afghanistan than anj-- other Ed
ropenn confes es that there is no coun
trj n worlei In regard to which It Is
more unsafe to make prophecies He ex¬

presses the hope that the question of suc ¬

cession has far been peacefully set-
tles

¬

as It probably hts but the news
from Afghanistan Is significantly scantj- -

He then points out that the late Ameer
removed man influential men who at

the present Juncture would have men ¬

aced the throne Moreover Habib Ullah
Is undoubtedly popular with the soldier3

Another thing making for quiet Is that
the death the Ameer occurred at the
beginning of the winter ft hlle the people
In the provinces are beginning to realize
that Abdur Rahman Is the country
is becoming covered with snow so that
for months any movement of troops will

- nmicoaoe cany mat -- -
Blsnomay country re- - Bpprovei 0j commissions

until snrlmr time retiflrr Its entiretv to
Hablb hod J position the ruling out

which hadtunltj- - to make strong his position
The obvious reasons why Russia

Great Britain should refuse to counten-
ance

¬

so far as they canany dispute of
Hablb Ullahs clalin to the throne exist
In the financial difficulties of the former
and In South African millstone of the

readj

latter spite of Joint receive
tone the and ws Committee
papers there Is under consld- - Ytempt made to dlcuss the
crable uneasiness education
two hospitals
which anonunced jesterday follow- - house admit ueoatc
lng close upon signs which have
been recently commented upon Is sig
nificant of feeling It must be re-

membered
¬

that the Indian army alwajs
on a footing and that two field hos-
pitals

¬

imply C0CKX white troops While
this may be taken as indicative of the
Inner thoughts of the British there Is no
lack of signs showing a similar course on
the part of Russia The Standards
Petersburg correspondent telegraphs to-

day
¬

Much doubt Is cast upon the accuracy
of the telegrams from Simla According
to official Intelligence which has been re¬

ceived here from Hablb did
proclaim accession to the throne but
his brothers did not recognize for the
simple that they had already left
Cabul secretly with their partisans This
aroused the Indignation Hablb Ullah
who surrounded with trusty
troops who guarded the approaches the
palace He sent strong detachments

roads leading to Cabul prevent
the return of his brothers or to bring
them back as rebel prisoners

The correspondent adds that the belief
In Government circles Is that the war-

like

¬

tribes who were only united by Ab-

dur
¬

Rahmans despotic rule Mil try to
regain their independence This re-

sult
¬

In an Insurrection which will be
jond the power of native troops to quell

quell

FAREWELL TO TORONTO

The nnd Duchess f Vorl Con

tlnne Their Jeiurnc
TORONTO Oct 12 Standing on the

rear platform of the roal train the Duke

and Duchess of Cornwall and York
morning said their farewells to ioronto
The send off lacked nothing of enthusi-
asm

¬

The station had been beautifully
decorated with bunting and a crimson
carpet extended from the entrance to the
train Only tlcketholders were permitted
Inside station but large crowd- - lined

the route from the Government Hous and
cheered the

The waj to the was guarded by

Grenadiers and police while Inside
detectives were gathered The

band plajed God Save the King as the
rojol carriage escorted by the Governor
Generals bodj guard stopped at the sta ¬

tion Major Howland was there to
the Duchess to tho platform Distin-
guished

¬

guests Including the members of
the Government Major Howland and the
civ la reception committee also assembled
and bade the rojal pair adieu shaking
hands with both the Duke and the Duch-

ess

¬

In sajlng good bje to Major How-

land

¬

the Duke said
desire repeat that words can-

not
¬

express our gratillc itlon at the ¬

ception given us in
The royal train formerly In two sec-

tions

¬

has been united into one ¬

tion of eleven cars and it pulled out on

Btroke ot 9 o clock
LONDON Ont Oct 12 The rojal

train arrived here shortly after noon

The first stop was made ot Brampton
where school children waving Hags and
maple leaves pave me iiuko aim uueuen
an enthusiastic reception and presented
to duchess n magnificent flora offcr- -

An Immense assembled at
Guelph train arrived at 1 15

oclock and stopped only five minutes
Stops were made at Berlin and Stratford
where recpllons were equally en- -

The train rennlned at London an
hour and went on to Nlagara-on-the-Lak- e

where Sunilav be spent

Senator Dnnlrl Illness
LYNCHBURG Va Oct 12 Senator

Daniel Is confined to bed at home
of his daughter Mrs Fred Harper His
condition however Is regarded as satis ¬

factory and expected that ho will
slttlnc up In a day or

UNSIGNED BANK NOTES STOLEN

An Ilxiircn Cnr Mysterionnly
nf SrOfM

ST LOUIS Mo Oct 12 One of the
largest express robberies that has oc ¬

curred this vicinity took place about
three dajs ago cither while tho express
car was nearlng St Louis or else between
Indianapolis and this city The amount
stolen nearly 59009 It Is believed
the robbers arc In the city because today
one of the stolen 10 bllU up In the
postofflce It had the forgeel signatures
of the b ink president and cashier neith ¬

er of which signatures was right
The stolen money was In 10 and 20

bills numbered from 1201 to 3001 The
exact amount Is et unknown The bills
were to be Issued by the National Bank
of Helena Mont antl a space was left
blank for the signatures of the president
and cashier of the bank which are re
ejulred before the notes are for ¬

eral use ten dollar bill that was taken
here today has the name of Thomas U
111II as president while T A Marlow Is
the presiden For the cashiers name It
has John R Smith written when it
should have A Smith

DELEGATES GO TO MONTEREY

Little riusIncNK Tmnxnctcil at the
Episcopal Convention

SAN FRANCISCO Oct Both houses
of the Episcopal convention held only
morning sessions today and came togeth-
er

¬

at noon for three quarters of an hour
to receive the report of the Committee
on Christian Education The afternoon
was occupied in recreation A par ¬

ty were guests of the local committee of
arrangements In a sail around the baj--

A special train took a number of dele ¬

gates to Monterej- - nnd other points of In-

terest
¬

In that vicinity They will return
on Monday hokllng special services in
the Hotel Dclmonte tomorrow The House
of Bishops transacted no business of mo ¬

ment The House of Deputies hearel and
passed upon the reports of various com- -

Intimate friend of the j mlttees of have an lmpor
tomt naqnnv ioi

tho

so

of

dead

himself

crowd

but took work
Indulged In only a languid debate

the holiday spirit and the warm weather
having a depressing Influence upon the
assembly

The resolution of the House of Bishops
upon the discipline of persons marrying
after divorce was received by the House
of Deputies this morning and was decid-

ed

¬

to defer consideration until action had
been by the Committee of the
Whole upon the canon of marriage of di ¬

vorced persons olreadj- - before It
The proposed amendment of the Rev

Dr E Winchester Donald of Boston to
Article XI of the constitution regarding
supervision by Bishops of congregations
not in entire union with the Episcopal
Church was quietlj killedrn nr famprdn Mann of vvest
Missouri handed in the recommendation
of the committee appointed by the two

n n rfiwin

up

Pat

marginal reauingapract impossioie tor reason ftg- -
had strorgly

It be expected the will adopting the
mnln tmnnull bv which in but had acceded

Ullah will hive ample oppor-- the of deputies
been SUD- -

and

the
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war
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this

the
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where

about

still

two

was

large

new
and

taken

on

rHnin i rmiiinfr
mltted preferring to obtain as much
possible of the results the commission s
labors

Upon the motion of 3 P Morgan of
New york the vote taken and the
reporir was adopted by a large majorltj- -

noon upon invitation from the de
puties House jiisnupa

the reportYet In the generally quiet session with it V

of English European of the onrUtEdu
the surface I question
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KILLED HIS HALF BROTHER

KeiitucUlan U Attempt V Ife
Mureter find Comniitn Suicide

IRVINE Ky Oct 12 Dlllard Brine
gar was shot and killed by his half
brother Court Dunaway last night

of his wifeDunaway was unjustly jealous
and attempted to get a divorce from her
nearly a jear ago but failed He accused
Brlncgar of swe iring falsely on the trial
and has held a grudge against him ever
since

After killing Brinegar Dunaway re-

mained

¬

In the mountains all night but
Just before day went to a house where
his wife had obtained emplojment as a
cook and hiding under a stairway wait-

ed

¬

for her She came out on the porch
and he sprang from his hiding place and
emptied one barrel of his gun at her She
rushed at him and striking the gun aside
escaped without other Injury than pow-

der
¬

bums on the face fehe ran and he
fired again but missed

Dunawaj fled to the mountains heavily
armed The sheriff organized a posse anel
started In pursuit Had he been captured
he would have been Instantly ljnched
but as the pursuing partj- - neared him he
killed himself with his gun

SUGAR BOUNTY CASE DECIDED

The Extra Tnrlff IJutj on the Downs
Impeirt llihelel

BALTIMORE Oct 12 Judgo Morris
of the United States Circuit Court todaj
handed down Ills decision in the Russian
sugar lmunty cases upholding the ac-

tion

¬

of Colleetor Stone in lev j lng an ex-

tra
¬

tariff duty of TO cents a hundred
pounds on sugar Imported to this countrj- -

from Russia nv uooeri r uunus a tum
mlslon merchant of this city

Mr Stone sajs action was taken In ac-

cordance
¬

with the circular order of the
Treasurj Department dated December 12

1S9S which levied this additional duty on
the ground that the Russian Government
allowed a bounty of that amount Ern-
est

¬

A Blgelow attorney for Mr Downs
In his argument before Judge Morris as-

serted
¬

that Russia paid no bountj- - on
sugar and that the legislation in that
countrj which gave rise to the actlot
of the Treasurj Department was simply
an attempt to avoid the evils of overpro
duction

A DEEPWATER MORTGAGE DEED

Instrument FHnl at Winchester to
Secure n Itonel Issne

RICHMOND Va Oct 12 The Chesa-
peake

¬

and Western Railroad a new line
surv eve el from Deepwater on York Ittver
to the W est Vlrginl i line filed a deed of

trust at Winchester today to the Bowling

Green Trust Companj for 1133001 first
mortgage bonds

Part of the road Is built It will enter
the rich toal fields of West Virginia and
shorten the coal haul to Deepwater over
100 milts

SHOT DEAD AS HE TALKED

A Illehmunel Feireninn Mnln bj a
Mjsterloux Ilullet

RICHMOND Va Oct 12 --John
OBrien foreman of the Richmond Loco ¬

motive Works fell dead this morning
with a bullet through his heart but
whence the mlssllo camo and by whom
fired rimaln a mystery

OBrien had gone to the door of the
plant to talk to a man who gavo his name
as George B Myers ot Cincinnati and
who was making application for emploj--men-t

He was talking with the appli-

cant
¬

when he suddenlj- - put his hand to
his lett breast and fell forwird In Mers
arms dead The theory Is advanced that
some stray bullet ended the foremans
life

Ever effort will bo mado to find the
person who carelessly or willfully caused
bis death

Price Three Cenis

FAILED TO ADVISE SCHLEY

X Information That Ccrvera Whs
in the Harbor of Santiago

Ilciitennnt Cominnnder Staunton
A Ids HI ilrilssiuns to the Wright
uf Testimony on Till rnlut Inr
Ins Aorlc of the Secret Service
Operator W lie llcmalucil In Hn--vu- nn

During the Vlnr Mr Ilnjner
Protest Atrnlnnt Cnptnln Lemlyi
ItpiunrVs Severn Other TlltH Be ¬

tween the Optioning Counsel

To the vast amount of evidence which
his bean- - eJJuceel at the Court of En ¬

quiry explaining the cause of Schleys
delay at Clenfuegis nnd the fact

that he was not advised that Cervera ves
at Santiago was added yesterday the tes-
timony

¬

o Lieutenant Commander Sidney
A Staunton If any doubt exists npon
these points It must have been removed
by the admissions of Lieutenant Com-
mander

¬

Staunton supplemented by the
reluctant concessions of Captain Chad
wick

Lieutenant Commander Staunton was
assistant chief of staff to Admiral
Sampson and his statement wej
especially Interesting by reason of tho
Tact that his account of the manner
In which the first news that Cervera was
in Santiago was communicated to the
American forces had In It the thrill of
adventure The story of the Secret Ser¬

vice operator who at the risk of his life
remained n Havana during the Spanish
war nnd kept this Government Informed
of the intelligence which lie gained by
cable across the channel to Key West has
never been written- - It was only Incident-
ally

¬

referred to jesterday by Mr Staun-
ton

¬

but It nevertheless added keen Inter-
est

¬

to his testimony
Notwithstanding hU close association

to Admiral Sampson Mr Staunton
was candid In his admissions The sub-
stance

¬

of what he said was that on the
morning of May 20 he was Informed by
Colonel Allen of the Signal Corps of the
Army In Key West that he had been ad
vised by the operator In Havana that Cer¬

vera had entered Santiago on the morning
of May 19 He communicated this Intelli-
gence

¬

to Admiral Sampson That even-
ing

¬

Colonel Allen received a despatch
confirming the news and this was made
known to Sampson through Lieutenant
Commander Staunton

Early the next morning the New York
started for Havana and according to the
statement of the witness It was about
dusk when the Hawk was despatched
from off Hav ana to Schlej-- at Cienf uegos
advlslns him of the Information which
Colonel Allen had received With tho
despatch was sent the McCalla memo ¬

randum telling ot the code of signals es-

tablished
¬

with the Cubans and of the
landing place west of Clenfuegos Thus
It was that the despatch to Schley of the
news of Cerv eras arrival at Santiago
was sent thirty six hours after Sampson
had received the first Information ana
twenty four hours after it had been con
flrmceiu The Iowa the Dupout and the
Marblehead had left Key West far Clen
ftsegos in the meantime

Even after the news had been con¬

firmed Sampson In despatch No 8 told
Sehlev to nrocecd to Santiago if In his
Judgment the enemy was not at Clenfue
gos All this was snown yesteraay anu
more Mr Rajner developed the fact
that after the despatch sert by the Hawk
on Maj 21 there was no communication
sent to Schlej-- by Sampson until May SI

and this bj the way did not reach him
by reason of the fact that he had then
gone to Santiago and the first Instruc-
tions

¬

directing him positively to proceed

to Santiago did not get to him until Juno
10 This was two weeks alter ne nau ar
rived off Santiago and ten days alter
Sampson himself had reached there

Mr Hnnnn United
Mr Hunna wanted to prove why no de

spatches were sent but changed his mind
when Mr Raj ner replied tnat it sucn ev
idence was to be admitted he would ask
to show why further despatches snouiu
have been sent

Lieutenant Commander fataunton is
the officer who found Schleys flag
secretary about to despatch a mes-

sage
¬

to the Navy Department an-

nouncing
¬

the result of the battle of
Santiago on Jul 3 and intercepted tho
cablegram substituting for It Sampsons
famous communication The fleet under
my command etc He was not asked
concerning this matter however as the
questions co srlng this and other points
relating to Sampson will bo argued by Mr
Raner before the Court when Captain
Lemly shall have announced that his case
Is concluded This arrangement has been
made by agreement between counsel and
the Judge advocate In order to prevent tha
necessity of dlscustng the matter every
time a witner s is called who could testlfy
to an thing relating to Sampson In case
the questions arc admitted the witness
will be recalled

Captain CliaUwick the arch-- enemy ef
Schlej-- was again upon the stand jester-
day

¬

In regarel to the congratulatory tele-

gram
¬

which Sampson sent to Schley on
May 29 commending him upon his suc¬

cess and against which Chadwlck pro-

tested
¬

the witness said that In making
his objections to sending such a message
he partially had in mind Schleys block-

ade
¬

off iicafuegos Replying to Mr
Hannas question he said he also knew
of Sehlej3 retrograde movement at that
time

The only other witness jesterday by
reason of the fact that an adjournment
was taken for the day at 1 oclock was
Tipnt Nathan C Twining of the Iowa--

He testified to the blockades of Clenfuegos

and Santiago and to the rcconnolssance
of May 3L His evidence developed noth-

ing
¬

new save the fact that he had seen
no Indication of Mr effort on the part of
the Spaniards to mine the entrance to the
hirbor of Clenfuegos His statements
were practically the same as that given

other watch officers1 seven or eight
whom Captain Lemly has persisted in
calling which fact has caused a vrolong
otion of the heating

Aside from the interest in the testimony
the proceedings were enlivened jesterday
by several tilts between tho Judgp nd
vewato and counsel for Admiral Schley
Almost dally throughout tho hearing
there have been some verbal encounters
spirited colloquies and exchanges of what
Captain Lemly termed left handed com-

pliments
¬

but ncv er until esterday were
any of the remarks so male takci very
serlouslj- - Yesterday Mr Rajner took
deep offence at the charge made by the
Judgo advocate that ho Rajner had
made Inaccurate statements to the Court
Captain Lemly accused Mr Rayner of

putting words In papers when reading
them that are not there and omitting
words that arc there It wa3 apparent
that Mr Rayner was deeply hurt by tho
charge and It looked for a few minutes
as if the two men would thereafter aa
Mr Rayner said deal at arms length la
the case

The matter was allowed to drop for tho
time being but was taken up again by
Mr Rayner Just before adjournment Ho
said he thought Captain Lemly owed Ad-

miral
¬

Schley and himself a statement in
regard to It He said that he had always


